CARPs are E3 ligases that target apical caspases and p53.
Apoptosis is mediated by executioner caspases that are negatively regulated by the inhibitors of apoptosis (IAPs). Apical or initiator caspases are not the substrates of IAPs for degradation or sequestration. Newly characterized proteins, caspases-8/10 associated RING proteins 1 and 2 (CARP1/2) exhibit significant similarity to classical inhibitors of apoptosis (IAPs) in both structure and function, however the diverse substrate specificity of CARPs distinguishes them from the family of IAPs. CARPs, act as RING-domain E3 ligases, ubiquitinate apical caspases and target them for proteasome-mediated degradation. CARP inhibition of apoptotic signaling in the extrinsic cell death pathway is released by caspase-dependent cleavage. Besides the features in common between CARPs and IAPs, CARPs contain a FYVE domain that can serve as a membrane-targeting or endosome localizing signal. CARP gene silencing inhibits tumor cell survival and increases cancer cell sensitivity to the death ligand or chemotherapy-induced apoptosis. CARP proteins, which are overexpressed in cancer, target the tumor suppressor p53 for degradation. Unlike other E3 ligases that target p53, CARPs are capable of ubiquitinating DNA damage-induced phospho-p53 at serine 15 or 20, adding a new layer of regulation of cellular apoptosis and suggesting a novel target for therapeutic intervention.